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North Woods International Families,
We Did It!

va

Last fall North Woods went through a vigorous Verification Visit--the last step in becoming an official
International Baccalaureate (IB) school. All of our teams, teachers, district administration and parents met with
the evaluators to talk about how we teach and live the IB philosophy.
So when people ask you, "What does International Baccalaureate mean, anyway?" here's a primer:
The mission of the International Baccalaureate organization is: "Since it was founded in 1968, the IB’s mission
has been built on a cornerstone of creating a better world through education. We believe that now more than
ever and are committed to ensuring that our educational programmes reflect this for the benefit of IB schools
and students." In their materials, it states that asking the right questions is as important as finding the right
answers. So how do we build a better world?
First, we teach students every year about the attributes that serve them as both students and human beings.
For all the years students attend North Woods, they learn in increasingly complex ways what it means to be
inquirers, knowledgeable, thinkers, communicators, principled, open-minded, caring, risk-takers, balanced and
reflective.
Starting in 4K our students also begin learning Spanish. Not only does this help gain an appreciation of a
different culture, but it also prepares them for further studies and job opportunities in the future. Spanish is
incorporated throughout the student day--from direct instruction to the visuals you see throughout our
building, we have an ongoing dedication to bilingualism that is supported and encouraged by the IB Program.
In IB, being curious is celebrated and cultivated. Encouraging inquiry from students and providing them the
agency to pursue their interests makes our program flexible, dynamic and focused on engagement and learning.
Our teachers work in transdisciplinary ways. This means that they strive to make connections and foster
students making connections themselves between subjects. Like the Learner Profile Attributes, our six
transdisciplinary themes are repeated each year so students can experience them in different and
developmentally appropriate ways. These themes include: Who we are, where we are in place and time, how
we express ourselves, how the world works, how we organize ourselves and sharing the planet. Through these
themes, students make connections with their community and come up with authentic and actionable ideas for
positive change.
Being curious, building life skills, taking action to make a better world: Isn't that supposed to be what education
is all about?
With an accomplishment like this comes a tremendous amount of work and commitment. Thank you to everyone
who has helped on our journey and stay tuned for what is to come. The future is bright!
In Partnership,
Keri Holter
North Woods International Principal

IB Expos: See the IB News page for
grade level IB Expo Dates!
Fri. April 16th: Comfy Clothes Day!
Talent Show: 4/5th Grade Videos due April
30th. Talent Show Video shared May 7th

Fri May 7th: Early Release (1:15 dismissal)
Mon. May 31st: NO SCHOOL
Thurs. June 3th: Last Day of School!

Spring weather is upon us! Please make sure
to send your child to school with a change of
clothes for sloshy days! Also, please continue
to bring warm coats and boots for recess!
The weather can be unpredictable.
The School District of La Crosse cold
weather policy states children can be
outdoors when the temperature is 0 or above
and when the wind chill is -5 or above.
We follow these guidelines when deciding if
recess is indoor or outside. Children need to
be prepared for cold temperatures and being
safe in cold weather!

With the spring weather approaching, it is important to make sure your child has an
extra pair of clothes in his/her locker! Please label these clothing items and place in a
bag. The big puddles outside cause for wet clothing after recess! For the younger
students, it is also important to make sure an extra pair of clothing is packed in case of
accidents. Please make sure to include a pair of underwear, socks, and any other items
they may need. The health room has supplies that should only be used in the case of an
emergency. Thank you!

https://spaceplace.nasa.gov/art-challenge/en/

Preschool Registration for the 2021-22 school year has begun! For information regarding
registering for preschool, please contact 608-789-7006. Visit
https://www.lacrosseschools.org/programs-services/4-year-old-preschool/ for more
information!

Do you need to register your child for kindergarten next year? Is North Woods International
your boundary school? Head on over to Hogan Administrative Center (807 East Ave S, La
Crosse WI 54601) or visit https://www.lacrosseschools.org/overview/enrollment/
The registrar will be able to help answer questions and get your student set for success for
the 2021-2022 school year!
Is North Woods International not your neighborhood school? Please contact the Choice and
Charter department at choiceandcharter@lacrossesd.org or call the North Woods office at
608-789-6401.
Choice applications (Intradistrict Transfers) will be accepted February 1st-April 30th for the
2021-22 school year. Space is limited! Apply soon!
https://www.lacrosseschools.org/parents/intradistrict-transfers/

If your child is not enrolled in the School District of La Crosse Preschool Program, you can
begin the enrollment process for kindergarten either online or at the Hogan Admin Center. Birth
Certificate and Proof of Residency in the district will be required. Your address determines
your boundary school. For questions regarding kindergarten registration contact, 608-789-7651
and/or 608-789-7756. Kindergarteners must be 5 years of age on or before September 1st.

Congratulations to our Principal
200 Club winners! Our ice-cream
sundae treat seemed to be a hit last
month so we decided to do it again!
30 North Woods kiddos earned an
ice cream sundae to celebrate! This
time, we added a few toppings.
Congrats North Woods!

Paw Pal Prize!
North Woods students reached their goal of 2,00 paw pals in
February! Students celebrated with zoom lunch bunches!
For the month of March, our goal was 2,500 peace pals and we
met our goal! Students will celebrate with comfy clothes, a short
movie & popcorn on April 16th!
What’s our April prize? If we reach 2,750 peace pals in April,
students will get to celebrate with a picnic lunch during a sunny
Friday in May!
Great Job North Woods!

IB News:
In April, as a school we are focusing on being knowledgeable.
IB’s definition of knowledgeable is:
•

“We develop and use conceptual understanding, exploring knowledge across a
range of disciplines. We engage with issues and ideas that have local and global
significance.”

Please ask your child to explain what they have learned about the learner profile attributes.
If you have any questions about IB, feel free to contact Mrs. Holter at
kholter@ lacrossesd.org or Mrs. DePaolo, the IB coordinator at sdepaolo@lacrossesd.org.

Upcoming IB events:
A zoom link will be sent out closer to the event for each expo night. We look
forward to you joining us virtually this year for our IB expos.

Congratulations to Mrs. Erickson (Emerson
Elementary) and Ms. La Fleur (North Woods
International)! They were awarded an equity,
diversity and inclusion grant: Teaching Tolerance
and Acceptance Begins with our Youngest
Learners. The grant was provided through the La
Crosse Public Education Foundation and was
financially supported by the Franciscan Sisters of
Perpetual Adoration and Mayo Clinic Health
System. The $5,700 grant was used to purchase
diverse rich picture books, art supplies, and toys
for all La Crosse Preschool classrooms. A
professional development book was also
purchased for all preschool teachers for a
semester long book study.

1. Phonemic Awareness - the ability to understand that each
word is made up of sounds.
1. How many sounds in a word, rhyming, and changing a
word by changing one sound.
2. Phonics - the ability to know which letters make which sounds.
1. Decoding words while reading and spelling words based on
patterns
3. Vocabulary - the ability to understand what a word means.
Give a definition of a word or use clues to determine the
meaning
4. Fluency - the ability to read quickly, accurately and with
expression.
1. Read smoothly
2. Not sounding out every word
3. Changing our voice for different characters
5. Comprehension - the ability to understand what happened in
the story and why.
a) Comprehension makes us dive deep.
b) We look at the story elements.
c) We answer questions before, during, and after
reading.

With all the technology there are more ways to read than ever! Spark your child’s
interest by introducing them to digital reading using a computer, laptop, tablet, or mobile
device. Check out these great online resources for digital reading!
http://www.starfall.com
http://www.abcya.com
http://www.seussville.com
http://reading.ecb.org
http://speakaboos.com
http://storylineonline.net

Summer school information will go home soon! At parent teacher conferences, teachers will
have information for pre-registration (see below). The summer school packet with all course
information will go home in your child’s take home folder!

Registration Information:
There are four periods for registration this year.
The description for each registration period is listed below.

Online registration: www.lacrosseschools.org/lcsd/summer
➢ Period 1: Online Pre-Registration for District Residents/Open Enrolled Students
o Open for Elem. and Middle School Reading and Math, Kindercapers, and PreSchool
Pals registrations ONLY from 6:30am, Monday., March 8 to 4:00pm, March 17, 2021
➢ Period 2: Online All Course Registration for District Residents/Open Enrolled
Students o 6:30am, Mon., March 22 to 4:00pm, Wed., April 15, 2021
➢ Period 3: Online registration for all Summer Music Lessons and for Non-Residents,
Non-Open Enrolled Students o 6:30am, April 23rd to 4pm, April 30th, 2021
➢ Period 4: Online registration for all Summer Music Camps o 6:30am, May 14th to May
28th, 2021

